
ri

(iiviiiiftT Stijk winv hati Possessed themi
1sistinerbeiweeu nift roVal KiKeM and

ih Kfadrid reffenev, for to them. and u,e ost-Utfic- e, R.t.:.iFOR FJGF; H,W ycrooert 1823, and whirl, ii
for and taken out L " ftot

montns, will be 'sent : to " sb
their adherent. Its articlea ican lone
apply. There are no other pann
AuthoritieB,'1 to ; WhfTrti such a jfeeree
toold-be- , kddreased y for it.vrould be a

ridicnloos assumption of P?wert pre-

tend to eiact.obedience .tpjt from the
Constitutionatists. Are l We, then,
jtidping from; the preamble, f mrcr
that the Kegeney naveoeen arouraniy
imprinningr French soldiers ? We
have seen.priyftte letter which state
t!ath?:Dukn d'XnVoleme had posi-tive- W

diypsfed the Recency of all a- -
thorrtyThis'we ilo not t credit, but J

ive thinl: the foHoxvnig prorlamati"" j

officientlT.pVbves what, lindeed, v ,

have repeated Jydeclarqd was the fad)
that discord has nrin between the
Frnnrh hd fhe more V.Olent UOVai- -

X.V.I - ' W

ists
w. Ik.:- - Anfni rle riourbnn. Infant of

. i ..Inmo , rrrtrrTillfrFrance, T?nke ot Anuu.. -
in chief of the army f the.Pyrenee Kz.

rr',A fhat the occupation of Spnm

bv the army ,mdrr. mcomm.nd places us

that kingdom, ai dthe tmnquUitTinff over commanclcd,!the security of or troops have
.1 A m follows: ' ' '

1. That the Spansah Athor.ti l."01
without authority trom

make anv prisoners
the French commanders ot ir roo.

5. The Commanders in chief of the corps

under ov.r command shall demand th release

of all prisoners who may have been P

ed in arbitrary manner for polU.cal m

Itivesesneciallv soldiers, that tnty
!tnrn to their homes, excepting such as, atter
nberatlon, sl-a- ll give cause ( c4?mP''n'

3. The Commanders in chief corps
Lrp mihorlzed to seize all such-person- s as

shall clisobev the present orders. K
4. All publishers and penouv. .u,v

shall be under ihe direction of the Commau-der- s

of our troops.
5. The present decree shall be pnnted,

mrA mirU VnAWfl 11 llVtr the WOrM. '

Given in Andufar, the 8th of August,
LOUIS ANTOlE.

; By .command: L

GUILLEMINOT.

. LONDON. AUG. 21.
Advices hive been received from

Bayonne to the 13th inst. They bring
no'particular news, as the following
extracts will shew r

BATONNK, AUO. 12.
The letters from Madrid, just deli-

vered, come down only to the 4th in
clusive, and consequently give - only
canty particulars of the defection of

Ballasteros. The advocates of the
rnvalist party here consider thisvent
ns'decisive of the iue of the war in
Spain, because all our troops in Anda-lusi- a

will now be able to be directed
entirely against 1 Cadiz, which, they
affirm, cannot hold out long. The li-

berals, however, pretend that, accord-

ing to letter from Madrid of the 9th,
the army of iBallasteros 0io not join
io hi tleiection, oui oniy suwc

'
wuiwcio

and a few'othcrs. j ; ' ' '

They comfort themselves, tdo, by
asserting that -- Ballasteros has long
been suspected, especially since the
affair of Valencia, and that Zayas, who

was returning from Cadiz had orders
from the Minister of Avar to deprive
him of his command, & that the know-

ledge of this hastened to the step he
has taken. They add, that the com-

mand will now be divided between
ljZayas and Itiego, irom wnom inry

Hope ueiici mi"'."" ': j

There is a re ort in ihe town this
morrjing, that an extraordinary Cou-

rier had 'arriwd with ?nfirmation that
the King and the Cortes had agreed
upon certain modifications to be made

in the Constitution ; anil that in con-

sequence of this "agreerient," the Re-

gency was dissolved. This news, how-

ever, seems doubtful.
There is a report that the Empeci-ad- o

has shewn himself on the banks
of the Ebroand that a regiment has

tbeen Srnt aiainst him.
f Ammunition, cannon, etc. continue
to be sent to the siege or .fampeiuna ;

we expect every moment the sappers
and 'miners s but before the siege can
do rnmmprrpil in form, and vith pro- -

selves of this invaluable treasure.' who other-- 1

wise VouldTe little better than the idolatrous
heathen, ignorant of God their creator, and 1

Christ their Redeemer mMmmmNm
It must be" a subject ofthe Warmest gratu- -

lation to .cnusttans to iook. arouun imumc
world arid beho)d theexeftions ; that have
been madeV and are stilt making; in the fclo
ri 6 us" cause df the satvatidii of souls, .' .v?

'The. Parent Iiwtitution, with her 300, Auxjj
iliaries. like the Nile and her tributaries, are !j

streams which are fertilising , the barren Hf

wastes of our country, and making glad the ;

city of our God," united in one firm pha-

lanx; associated with the great, and wise,
and good, on both sides of the Atlantic ; and
labouriutr under the banners ofJehovah, they
are effecting a reformation in the moral cha--

racter of the world never before witnessed.
The Hindoo and Hottentot will preie ntly re-

linquish the inhuman practice of sacrificing
the child of their bosoms, " flesh of their ;

flesh and bone of their bone" to inanimate
idols. The desart has become vocal with the
p raises of Emanuel and the solitary place 1

begins to blossom as the rose . The ignorant
poor are learning the way to those blessedh i

naDitauons wnere an xne cjecoi viuu m
sweet communion brandish their pIms of
victory, and in strains of loud Hozanna
join in celebrating ther Maker's praise

y ENTERTAINMENT. '

suDscriber returns his sincereTHE to his friends and the public
Jar the patronage :hey have bestowed on

ii since be ha opened a House of En-eiii- in

merit in the City of Raleigh.
He-sti- ll keeps a House of Entertain

ment near,. tbe Market-Hous- e. He has
provided Rooms for 10 or 15 Members
of ihe GenVrUI Asscmb y als,o for tra-
velling and town customers. '

Te subscriber has md6 improvements
to his -- rooms, and pledges himself that
nothing shall be wanting on his part to
give saM'sfacti.n'. for he" intends that his

Tabc shall be well supplied with the best
that the market aff irds and his Stables';
furnished with coro, fodder, oats and at- -i

fto mi ve Ostlers.
VVM. W .BELL.S

Raleigh. Oct. 1. 1823. 54 5t jj

MISS BELAY ' ' :r
Has just returnedifrom . New York, where

she has purchased fo'r Cash, ai general and
well selected assortment of the most fashion-!- :
ahle Millinery and Fancy Good, which she
offers for sale" for Cash as cheap as goods of
ecjual quality can be sold in this cityi" Those
wishing. to purchase are requested to call
and judge for themselves. . j

54--4t October d, 1823. j

; TO THE PUBLIC. i

A LL persons are warned against re- -
iL ceiving or trading for a Note of Handi

made by. Carleton Walker on the 16H
day of August last, or thereabouts, for!
one hundred anfi twenty --five dollars, pay--j
able to Alexander H. Dismukes (one of
the undersigned) On

. the 1st of January,
eighteen hundred and twenty-fi- e --said!
XNOte navmg oeen lost or misiaia oy sam
Dismukes, which he did hot discover un-

til he went to look it'up for the purpose
nf returning to tAid Walker, the conside-- .
ration for which it was given having
ceased. ,

' c walker;
A. H. DISMUKES.

Chatham Comry, 26th Sept. 1823. 3t
HACK HIRE. i

mHE Subscriber continues to keep two;
1 Hacks for hire, and two Setts of prime

Horses, with sober, careful Drivers, which
can be had on reasonable terms, either by
the trip or dav, on the shortest notice.
I WM. SHAW.

Bale!gh,ept. 19. - 52-3-w

YADKIN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

A GENERAL meeting of the Stock-jT-

holders of ih Company 11 br hch
at the house of William H. Slaujr?iter, in
the town of Salisbury, on, the 9ih andi 10b
days of October next, bemg ou the Th'urd
day and Fridny of Row an. Superior Court;

A. D. MURPHEY, President, j.
August 30. ' 51 i?

BASK STOCK, ON A CREDIT.

FIFTY
--SIX Shares Cnpe-Fe- ar Bank

belonging to tlu estate of Da-

niel
1

Cress, sen. deceased, will be sold at
Public Sale,ron a credit of six months,on
Tuesday, the 7th of October next. Bonds
with two aonroved securities, will be re
quired. '

'l:"T-'".-

.TClfttTA t V

Salisbury, Sept. 1, 51 4t

03CHEAPQ)
CLOTHING STORE

W. DIMOCK, & CO. inform their friendJ. and former customers, that they have

X

LATEST : FROM i EUROPE

The faclcct .snifrAmHv, GhU ty?J
veil, arrived. yeteVday"Trntn , JL.iver- -.

. two!; Eke left tbat port on the 8f h

. tilt, hnt did riot brirs the London
mail of (hat thy. Our latest papers

r fmm thence are of the evening of the

: W e learn that the rather in Frj'
land for fhe last "few dty had been

.more favorable for J be harvest than
' the ,previoo acconnti represented,

i The Cotton Mr1ct Liverpool
wa remarkably dull the la- -i weeK. ,

Slate inai i ririojjMii. .w.-h-.- ,

ted on the. 6th, announces that Balles-terossh- ad

submittedl and recognized
Reeocv-or- ; in other, words ifhr . a m m . M m

.lire Aniabai ana luonup, au larncu
traitor to his country.

.WItVi. Zm rintinn nf th'lH rirClim- -
V 1(11 ,1111 ."' " - - - - w - - -

, mine, Anilitiii itklnnr nf narflrtllrtr, .

t importance in the papers, There are
I

tin later arrunfs from Corunna. Fer--

roi having capuuiaieu, meuiucKauc 91

lUBl puifc Hub ucch iaiu.
. v' JrW'Fork Sfpt 23.

BY the arrival last night of the fast
sailinV shp Union, Cnt. French, the
editor of the National Advocate has
received London papers - to Ihe 21st I

Ac. and Liverpool of the Sid, being I

fmir "dam later than bv the Amity,
Tl'e'editort lo indebted to Capt. r
French Tor naners. It will be

seen br ou'r extracts 4hat anairs in
Spain are in . great contuiion, nd
statement verv contradictory fire

made on all sides.
The rarmij of "Dallasterps did not

jin the French : he had been suspect-
ed by the Cortes, and preparations
made to disposes him oT command;
Tfhen'Ae perfidiously joioed tho ene
my. IJ;s army is to be commandett.
by Zayas ard Rico. ' r

A letter has been received In Lon-

don from the agent to LloydV, dated
Genoa. Aog.' 7, which ay. that " A
vessel arrived this mnrninjr w hich sail-

ed on the 2d inst. ifrm 'an Felicio,
coat of CatalonTa, the master of
vhich .'reports tha,t, on the 27th ulti
three division, corranded bv Gene.
raU Milans. Llobera, and Mans, atr
tacked the French near Manresa, that
Jt very oi)iinaTo uai'ir mu i:av.r,
which Usted two days, in which the
French lost 3000 prisoners, and a great
nnml er of killed and wounded, and
that the Spaniards et fire to Manre-s- a

; Iha on the 29th ult. Generals Mi-u- a i

and Rotten sailed out from-Rarce-lo- na

wih all their forces, and attack-
ed the French on the SOth, near Ma.
taro : that the battle was not ended on
the 2d inst. when he sailed, as he ShwA

a great fire alon the coast, and. on the
top W the mountains, so that tho final
result of this action is yet unknown.'

.Tle London Courier of the 20th
savs. Xothirc more , is now snid
about the freedom of Ferdinand, the
certainty of negotiation, or the expec-
tation of an iminecliaje surrender on
the part. of. the Cortes; but, on the
contrarr, vre are told, jf Cadiz does
not surrender by the. 20th," the hpm-- 1

ba rdment oMhed" ty will commence."
' The s'ame paper adds, " There has
been. we upect mere figfiting.in Ca-

talonia than is admitted by the ac-ccii- n't

from - that quarter, and we
!Sold.nlt be surprised to find that the"

.fed ice? received yesterday at Lloyd's
fas stated above from their agent at
GeM.a, otd sojne, truths open , that
lubjer". are led to form this

f opinion from comparing thenlates In

those ed vices, and in the last official

accounts from Marshal Mnncev."
Mir , it is said, has imposed a ?oen

cf 20 0CO-- . piasfreV on the principal
' merchants of Barccjona. On the 1 1th- -

instaD insurrection took place in that
:citVWcas?nedv''pertapi by this hea-:vi- Xt

xac tion 1 1 1. was speetl i I y q u ell ed ,

however. and some of the ifngleaders
escaped rm board the French 5hips of
ivar in" the harbor.': Others, we are
told, were executed. '

l l.e Liverpool Mercury of the QSU

states, on the authority of late advices
-- Ifrom' 'Paris, that the dule d'Ar.gou-jem- e

had actually disfolved. the Re
.'tgency or; 2Vf drid and made other

v'Jl, :'" '-- great cKanges;:r.
Corunha was still in possession of

the Constitulipnaliitr or the 10th- Au-

gust. The French bumbarded Jt at
intirvalfi, anil , were in possession of
all the heights from which the artillery,
could play oh it. i
,, 1 hp exremperor Ijurbide arrived at.
Lethoin on the 2d August." ,r

' Front the Indcn Ctomcrt Jlug.JZO. l f

- haveretety Ine'tollowing imf
Dccfe; isueli by the Duke

li'Anuleme, at hi head ouartm,
I .L - i,o Rih instant.- - Veaivepiininr. mi t"v v - w

a reached usi unable to i:e
11 ! I

t. V'.- - ,f.-- l,

teetls"a'ii1o
heathen world,, tuai;cyy cusurucr, .u
tootawav the use 0f4be ttndentondng,.
dep'rived man ofJthe riht use Ofhiaboddy
organs i as occasioned byrthe, inSiieitce of
some evil spirit. ; The' term .xpressrv of
this terrible influence and wbich has been
translated ' possessed of 41 devil is. of Oreelc
extraction, and the same ? word, or form of
words with the sme sense, attached to hcm,

usd io the- Gospels, i to be met with in
Several ntofane writers, both before and after
our f?aviour,s .time. 'JSschylus, Sophocles,
"Rormdesji 'Herodotus. Lucian, , and others,
speak of demoniacs which proves that the
disorder to which-- they alluded had been
common at all periods, and was not more
prevalent intJudea duriilgj Christ's tmmstry,
than in other ountriesand at other times,
Tf then the complaint which went tinder the

had been lone known pre- -

10 ourLord's ahpdf upon earth ; and .!

if it could be cured upon any occasion, wm'V''
.tcsus himself insinuates had been the case,

If I bv Peelr-hubca- st om dels, by whom
do vonr children ca'st them jout,' then it could
be produced onV by a! natural, and not a
preternatural cau'se. It imiy be shewn, tht

Evanerelists describeT,.ronR the
as demoniacs were insane, (or epileptic, from j

the terms being used j synotoyipnusly, ana
from the psrticidar cases of those from whom
Christ was said to 'cast out devils.' The
fierceness, the strength,1 and incoherent be-

haviour of some, evidently imported mad-

ness The concisions,! the distortions, and
ftr minjr at the month of others; exhibited the
dreadful effects of epilepsy. ;, In the former

CHest the wretched sufferers might figura-

tively be said to labour junder a legion of
devils ; in the latter to he s assailed by an
unclean spirit.1 If it be asked, why our Sa-

viour and his Apostles .should countenance
the opinion of real possession, it may be an-

swered, that they only adhered to .the ac-

customed modes of speaking on the subject.
Thev called the malady by the name under
which it was generally known, and in fact, no
more countenanced tfrs hypothesis than they
did the many jny thological notions which the
Jews entertained of a future state

4i tRKGlSTxi.JOK THE BA1II9H

J?rr of the JitriHary Bihh Society of the
University of JS,'orth-Carolin- a,

The members of the Auxiliary Bible Soci-

ety of the University commenced a few days
since. The followingjWas the order in which
their business was transacted :

1st. A Chapter in the Kible read by the
Pre u nt. ,i i i

'

2d. A Prayer by the President of the l
niversitv. - ! .

od. The Keports ofthe respective Officers.
4th. An Address by Uev. S. K. Kollock.
5th. An Address by Professor Olmsted.
6th. Election of Officer for the ensuing

year. )

7th. A Prayer by the Rev. Elisha Mitchell.

The following Officers were elected :

Robert TfaHl President.
Ethoard'D. J Vice-Presiden- ts.

FJam AJerartler
Jfathiar E.fanly, ,Cor, Sec'y.
JBmmfeUL.Jtid!einec.Sectyf
Jame TV. Bryan, Treasurer.
vf. JToore j

Thomas Bond,
Samuel. K Sneed,
E. Mason,
M.Polh, VManifeiS.

Donnrl,
W.9tderiont
A. J. J)e Jiossetl,
T. J. PugK
Z. Johmton, &c.

t U due to' Professors Kclloclc and Olm

sted to remarki that their addresses served
,to enkindle in the breads of tlie members of
the Society a purer flame1 of love and zeal,

hv tracing the progress of difine truth and
its sanctifying effects on the hearts of men. '

"We are happy to introduce this Society to
the world ; and we are glad that we are able
to record, for the encouragement of other
Bible 'Societies; an evident increase of zeal

in the Bible cause amongst young men. not
professors of religion.-- . Aye hope that this
spirit will extend to every county in the
State and that none who have patronized
imtitutions of this kind will be "weary in
well loing." j Howeverxwell the citizens of
this State mav be supplied with Bibles, let
us recollect that a majority of the globe are
sitting in darkness, having no Gospel to tell
them of the love of a diyng Saviour and to
direct them to the bliss of an eternal world.

This Societyjis as yet in Its infancy it owes
its existence to the indefatigable exertions
of Mr. Bobin'son, who visited us during last
year, and Vas recognised as an Auxiliary by
the Parent Institution (the American Bible
Societv established in the city of New-Yor- k)

March 8h, 1823. Sincie its organization
this Societv 'has contributed to' the Parent
Institution $175 r has.Veceived 150 Bibles,
nf whieh it has on hand 100 ; having disposed

' of. at reduced prices and gratuitous distribu- -

. . . , i x
warm interest wiucq appears to am- -

Is" . -- i rKa k!nriptv . thr'ir nn--
j mate wic nicmutia w..w
i willingness that their fellow-morta- ls should
' '

Jt ...Minn lrnrM-Inc- r nrhv and
DC COllUrillllCtl, WJlltuuij imv.i"6 ....it

i wherefore ; and their consciousness of the
1 amelioration ofsociety by the indiscriminate
I dissemination of the Scriptures, are sufficient
guarantees of its perpetuity. Ul stuaents
belonging to the University, 150 are engag-

ed in this divine work ; and although a great
majority of them are strangers to the light of
revelation, having never; tasted the sweets
nor experienced the salutary consolations
which it affords, still we sanguinely hope
that we have grounds to 'anticipate the hap-

piest consequences from the establishment
ot the Societv. if we were to admit that the
Christian Kehgion is nothing' more than the
offspring cf Heathen' superstition, a mere
bugbear to frighten timorous mortals from
vice and iniquity,' is not its influence on man;
as tending to modify his inordinate passions,
and to civilize-th- e savage barbarity of his
nature, a consideration alone sufficient to en-

courage all men of liberal sentiments and
charitable dispositions to embark with alac-

rity in the cause of its universal extension ?

The country around Chapel Hill affords anw

pie room for the exertion of - Charity, many
are too poor to purchase a Bible, and werej
assured that there are - many families whicK
had been destitute of a Bible foremany years
previous to the establishment of this Society.

Aiut since tqese iwnwcuMw iKTc ut. - i
plied, we retill seeking ouibther objects ;

of charity Although the operations ot, the ;
have not been verj: extensive, we be--

lleve that it has been and will be made an in- - i

strumcnt of fasting benefit to familtea andin I

:
Post-Offi-ce as dead letters. General

Geo. Andejson
Isaac Afford, James AllenfwSnv Tw
irntchins Atkim,. Benjanlin AZAHen 2.
Adams,1 Samuel P. Ashe. N

, Jonnaicom, Uilhs Brown,
j
Bynum, Alexander Boyd, Dr. Jalm iV$
field, Major Bradley, WifmS BunnP r "5

j Bobbitt, Morris Bowman, I Jane lhurt. e'
nnVn. Rnhrt Rmw-- ' !

i

Carpenter; John Canada kamt. fi. .
cvis

William Camcnter, UriaJ Collins. uS1"1'
; Clements, Clerk Superior Court 2 nT

-- l)arid Delk, James Davio t.ktv
SDavid Davis.Kobert Dodd, jr. Isaac n!!?

j son, tteuben Davis, Josiah Dilhard 2, iu '
MMvA xjaiwci, i umer Daiirht.jonn iJoni, William Duskm 2, Bollin? Tu "

Col William Daniel, m DanieV
nn

EJames P.ddings ten. James Kn;
Jesse ElUs. .. . ;

:

J. Fowler, Dempsey Tuner, i
Foster. Josenh Fowler. J' 1 m A i iir i. lAk.
Vord, Delia Falconer.

G Anthony G. Glynn, Joseph Gale.
Qnn iftrVr..qr foa. e:ii T- -

Gates's servant Hampt or, Rebecca Goodw--
3 Mary Gihnour 3. , i f

T William Itodge, Joseph H. Harvcv
John S. HarHy, Jlenjamih Harp 2. Miss
Henderson, ISherrod Hnise, James Hendon
2, Nicholas Harris, William Flendon, L)
wick H. High, William H. High, Bepjam
Holding, Joseph Hopkins 2, Wm H. llarri-Willia- m

Higs, Berry Harris. Norfleet HuntJ
John W. Harris. . f '
. justice , A&a jonnson, Williani
Johnson, Britton Jones, .Barnabas Jonei
Martin Johnson,! Levi Jones, Abel Jonei
Thomas Pi Jones,' West Johnston 3, B. U.
Jones, William Jones, Alien Jones, Etheldred

' JT Benjamin King 4, Elijah. Knox. ::

Walter Lewis, a Pj, M. in No. Ck, 'n
Lightfoot 3, James Leighton 2,'judith Lad
Stephen Lane,Secretarv Grand Lod'e, Gal
Langdon, John Logan.

tf.Nelly Marks, Hugh. McCarthy, Rer'd'
Christopher Moring, Mark Miggot,v Mc

Atister, Merideth Moore,1Jno. W. Martin jun.
Robert Mills, Thomas Miles Martha McAlU
ter, 2. David Matthews, Christiana Mair

Priscilla McKee. , ; ! '
JV. Margaret Nutt, Anderson Nicholson,

George Nance, P.eyton Nbrris, Jatnes IJance,
Alexander Norris. . ;V

' P.Needham Price, Elizabeth Voin,
Geo. S. Phillips, Jas. Price (Johnston,) Jno.
Peebles,; Drury Pettiford, Pullen 8c Himtet,

John Prince, Cloe Parked, Nicholas Pettiford.

fi.,Willis Rowe 2, Nimrod Ragsdale 7,

Bishop. Ravenscroft 3, Saml. H. Rarabut,

Benj. Ragsdale 4, WiTlid Robertson Wm.

ilown, Hartwell Reeves, Griffin Randall, Je.
vMninK QltAltta ' Tncpnn
Maria C. Randolph.

S. Henry Smith, Elika Strickland, ,Thos.

Sorrella. Lovel Stinson or Stinson LoveL

John StillCurtis
'

Snellirig,
.

Rev. DanT Shep.
t ini nr- f mm IIparcl, Farquhara smun, wnerm oi wane, ak

len Sturdivant, Sindy It Snipes, Detnpsy
Sorrels, Harrison Smith Dorcas Stanly,

T. Solomon TOdd,Pick Terrell, Mrs.'

Ann Tavlnr. Thomas Turner.
If. C'ary Upchurchi.
JF. James Wrigbti-fcliarlott- e Willis, kl

len Wvnn, Job W. Whitfield, Thomas Wes.

ter, Pleasant M. William!, Henry Wall, Jna
W: Wooten, NaOcyf Wood, Sen. Lucretia

Wallis, Robert) Wvnne George Wood, Ann

Warren, Benj'wC Williams, Rev. Rnfus Wi-

llie,1 James: Wright, Siijfion Williams, Henrr

Warren, 2, Newton Wood. r-

IV, B. B. SMITIIP. M.
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PROPOSALS FOR A NEW PAPER, TO Jb
'

: PUBLIIED TWICE A WEEK.

'Tn " Office of the Raleigh Repttef,
1 '

October 1, 1823. ;

That a people wh!o are selfrgoverneA

antiiseii-ueieuue- ui wjiu uat wv f

mediate choice of their Legislators,

periodically to their, constitu-ent- s

Svno have formed their own co-

nstitution!, andhayd the right of amend--

ingj ctianging ana even annuums "--v

who are individually liable to bear arms,

and io pay talces when demanded bj

tlie conkituted authorities selected bj

themselves that sucn a peouic

!tn hft fnllv and frenuently informed on- -

r' Hv' i"-;w-. ? . Iir nrnuO
i ain palQtinna iff a aPll-f.VlUU- liv Y"I J.;t Y8" !sT 7 " " . -- L.
igitio. Letters and laws,

i , - ' . , '"i cir
1but it 19 from the free and genenu
!lcuiation of NewsnaDers only, thafajust;

i , ; 4 e , i w. re M?M
(Knowledge can oe acquire

i formed, DJ.
or a true estimate

3 observing their! conduct, of the m

oi puniic men. . ; - .

Xlt is now four and twenty jeax- -r

the. establishment of the Raleio

a term qj uuic't-- ?

halfT of thev whole! period of the

pendence of this Nation, and mo

tw'o-thir-
ds of the period wbich

terVened since the adoption ot tne

stitution of the United States. A

thdaWof the establishment

pers were commence". '" -- .
rf

w previously, the;
Ncn, waa rerr lasted, r

per Reflect JtUre must be s6me morejftion, 50.
. - The

j .J. r nr their do-ke- n

thefstore recently occupied. by John the state of public affairs,

. Marshall, and directly opposite the New jniestic concerns as well as oi tneir iG
Wn.nn VavMville Street. whe!re.(thev - ot- -

Mw. w v.. - - --- - -
: " : " ' .

fee to'. the miblic an elegant assortment of
Ready Made Clothing, consisting of the fol -
lowing articles, 'viz.--Ne- w, Market l;Coats,.nf, taurht in the schools

troops, the force nof before the place
not being sufficiently strong to carry
on theworks and prevent the numer-

ous garrupn! from making 'sallies.

- LONDON, AUG. 20; ,

- An emissary arrived from Ballaste-i- o

on the 9th, before, 8t.Sebastian,
summoning it to surrender in Uie

name of the regency of Madrid. The
garrison, was firing at the Hme,"& the
messenger could not enter. e 9hould
imagine his summons will be disre-garde- d.

rOK THE HALtlGH BEG1STKB.

f - SACRED CHITICISM.
Messrs. Edttof s In the last number of the

i Latter Day Luminary, published by tbe Bap-it- it

rnnnexion in Washington City. we; find
j copied from an Erlish publication, the fo-
llowing explanation of Matthew viii, 28, by
the Uev. S. Gilley, London. Mr. G. we be-;h"e- yej

is an Episcopal clergyman. It must
be gratify ing to every joypr of divine know-le- dt

e, to find so ma n men of various reli-gicui- df

'ioihinationsj in this age beginning
to have some confidence in their rurfl uhder- -

stardiugs. - Men who seem todvuui vneiuer
vk'v.o fledge died with thtir . f refathtrs,

Box Coats. Frock Coats, Dress iotv treat s

Coats, Cloaks, (Gentlemen & Ladies') Pantar 1

loons, and Vests of various aescriptions V

Cotton Drawers. Frch CravatsSusp
fee. &c. All the above articles will be sold
very1 low for cash -'- .! U-'- .'--v- '

J. W. Di& Co. have also on hand a few
patterns of SuperfineJ Blue Cloth, notek-eeede-d

in tis;city. h&S.i
'

K-'-
r

P. S Particular attention paid to Cutting
and Making garments;', 'yy

Raleigh, Sept. 26, 1823., ;
v

, 53-- 4t
,

-- JGIG3. - ..v- -;
. r

ESLEY 'WHITAKEU takes this me-
thod of informing-hi- friends and the

public that ho haaon hand several handsome -

ana nigniy nmsueu jl opy vngs, ,iiaue oi, iue
best and most costly materials, (and in point
of durability, it is thought! th ey are equal to
any ever made in the cityp) jwhtjch he offer
for sale" on . very moderate' terms. Persons
wishing to ', purchase Gigs, ill 'do' well to
call ' and view for themselves, previous to
buying else where Also, plated and; brass-mouot- ed

Harness, on yery low terms. V .
XX. o. i ii vc uii iiitiiu, auu uitciiu m jlccd

constantly, a Gig to hire., i,W..W,
Ualeiga Sept. 2S. 53r8w:'v.:;.r

fine rrr cite y. the .T,, x

ji1 nDlication, or even i '" m'( who appear willing mat tne onu snau

"t uthentVcily Supposing it howe- - "

partake of the benefit of then-- useful enqui- -

ca!C8 OOTtry." --J ! & " .' r.ot oWy .mong the lev,' bat tlia monJit
7

3 ;
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